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l'llUl'KMslON'AI...

VAN- - HOKN. ATTORNEY AT
VVJT1 l'lajstntr. Arizona.

CTCWABT X doe; attorneys AT

O Inv. Ofllco two doors west ot tho Dank
lintel, flagstaff, Arliona. J (

T? M.SANFOIID. ATTOKNEY AT LAW,
1L,. i.MMt AriTiinn. will nracllco In all

tho courts of the Territory.

COKN1SH. PHYSICIAN ANDPO. 1'lapstatT. Arizona. W 111 answer
calls on 1'nrlllc Railroad.

T-- JAMES M. MARSHALL DENTIST.

Ofilco In tfio rear of Dr. Ilrannen j Drue
Store, riasstaff. Arizona. Teeth extracted
without pain.

R.D.J. BRVNNKN PHYblCIAN ANDD snrif..nn. l'i:icsinir. Arliona. Will re
spond promptly to all calls from any point
on tho Atlantic . Pacific Railroad. OIUco

ind dm? store oppo-dt- tlio depot.

si:cnuT soerrir-s-.
". juuA-JNW-

t rt tr vvr. vnaTiATr r.onfiK. NO. 11,

A.knAj-jt- i every 'bin urday eenlns in Odd
1 eiiosvv nail, Visit In? brethren cordially
dirtily invited. w. k nrctos. a. u.

J h. Tnr.AT, Secretary.

7LACSTAKr lodue. no. :. v.& a.m- .-
ltesular ineetinsi on rouiui mummy

l.ta n..n j.ali.nflnr tllltllfll. Called lnCCt
lugs erery other Monday night for work
lly orjer, D.vvio I. Haiit, Master.
Max Sausian. secretary.

C0COMN0.NO. KXJ, INDEl'END-en- t
Order Forester. hrld regular nicet-Iu- rs

In Odd rellow' Mall. TUsstair. cery
Tlmrsay e cnlnK. VlsttliiR brother-- , and all
members In pood standing aro conllally ln-- a

lied to attend.
J V. nACI3. C. It.

O. I RcrrsEn. R. 8.

T O. O. T. n,OSTAFK LOHUE. NO. II.
I . meets Satuiday e cnlni of each week at

Masonic Hall. All fiood Templars In good
AnHfltti Artwllnll v n nliinmlt

Louii r. Ooroimi. C. T,
Tlnsny F. Asni'itsT. It. h.

CHURCH IHltr.CTOltY.

M. E CHURCH, CORNER OF
Church and Larcux Mrects. N V. Norton

Pastor. Preaching at 11 a in. and 7:30 p. m.
funday's; bttnday schoal at 10 a. in., J. II.
llcklns Jr.. SOperlntrndcnt. Class meetings
at 12:13 p. in. Ennortb League C:! p. in.
Prayer inertlns Thursday evening at 7:30.
Everybody ticluinic.

IUST PRE3nYTERIAN CHURCH. SANF rmnelsro avenue. Itov. llo'it. Coltrnan.
M. Dm pastor. fcabbath fchool. 10 a m.; morn- -
IIIi 9VrilCU. 11 1. Ui.i J umi, in.UMf itivtiiii.i
6:43 p. m.: c sc rvlf e. f .Dti p. m,; weekly
prnyor inciting and Hible -- tuJv. Thursdajs.
ut 7:W p. m. be.-U- fno Eery ouo InMted.
Cordial welcome for nil

.MISCELI.ANEOU3.

T ntlTHUlE SAVAGE. UNITED STATES
I , Coimlsloncr of the District Court In the

" rourtu JUU-cia- i iiMiricini xne lerrnory
of Arliona. District Coutt Commissioner In
and for th County of Coconino, In ald Ter-
ritory, and V. i. Pension Notary. Admitted
to practice before tlio various bureaus of tlio
department. Office two doors north of tho
Hank Hotel

LAOSTAIT LIIlRAItY AND READING
Eoora Asooclatlon. Reading room oticn

dallly from 9 a. in. to 10 p. in.; Sundays,: to
10 p. ra. Cordial wclcomotn nil visitors.

A. P. Uia'-os- . Librarian.

TTOR SALE. - iV) SPANISH MERINO
JC bucks, by McMillan A Ooodnln, Flagstaff,
Arizona. seli

rNlVKIlsI"n' OK ARIV.ON -S- ESSION
linlnriSontpiiilur ja. Tuition free. Ag

ricultural college niH)i oi mines ami prepar-
atory course. For catalogue addrcM Secre-
tary of University Faculty. Tucson. A. T.

Lingo & Whitlock

Blackmithing
AND

.' Horseshoeing.

Having leased tlio AVilcox shop, on

Ilumpliroy street, between Railroad

avenuo ciud Church street, wo invit

thosoin need ol work in our lino t
give us a tril.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

ftHantlc &. Pacific R. R.

(WESTERN DIVISION.)

TIME TABLE NUMBER 32,
ix'cirECT

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18. 1891.
TIJ1U ECIIFPl'LE.

V.'EST. EAST.
STATIONS.

NO. 3 No. 1 No. 2 NO. 1

1m Lv CIUOAOO Ar Sana
lU&ya LTlTAN"crfY"A7 loop

iHSaltv LA'JINTA At (MWpl TTiTi

TT51; ;i45a IvAlhuqiieitiuoar 12 1Mb 3 4a
7Ma ii Kin rooiidgo 7 20p 11 Wp
811a 10 13 o 'Vwntmto Dllp 10 37 It

10 A3 a Gallup Du3p 10(Vp
?4va 1 15 1) Navajo Springs 3 no ti 7 43d

2 8Jp HolbrooU 2 18 p (I IS i
1 19p 4P V Inslow 12 OOP 5 03p
awp 7 2JP l'lncstaff JO 03 a 2 40 n
ft 4p u up Williams 833u 1 20p
7 Mp ufiJii riTtcott Junction SMulOMn
9 4Vp i uja Peach Springs 3 Ma 8 Ma

11 WP 4 4)a Kingman 1 27 u 6 20 a
lftJa 8 0) a Tim Needles lOJOp 3 2.3a
3Wa 10 11 a 1'wincr fi 41 ii l ainr,)iiits)p Bagdad BMnll
8 a aj p llRMC.lt 3 SO II N 27 ti
0 11a 4 S)n r lUrslow lvi 3 23p 8 03p

l 4jp nr Vo4tve lv'12 1.3 p
Ar IrfAtieelfw l.vf 12 20 p

T55 Ar gin Diego i.vl 7 4') a
Jinn. ArlHn lriii'i'co Tiv ft top

- "CONNECTIONS

AlteJafCoii' A T P I' I 11 for nl'

I'rro)t Ji'Wmi "t. r pnil Arl-on- a

IIhRum? fivr Po Whlr' ""'I
IIUft' Cullfi.ir'ii Son In rn Hallway for

LobAU!'' Pn Din o and other Southern
CaJtroTjlm' points

MoJttflp-SwiihP- in PaHfp for Pan Pran-ot- o.

ntcrawento and Nbrthern California
point.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS.
NocImnroU tnado hv Sleeping Car ar

t'lw'en San liancltco unil Kansas
Oity. or Sun Blaito and Ih Angeles and Chl- -

flio Orand Canon of tho Colorado, hitherto
naocvil)leto tourist can bo reached by

tatiinff thin line via Peach Springs. and a
sta" ride from thenro of but twenty-thre- e

inlR. This Canyon Is the eiandcst and most
vjonuetf nl )f naturo'H works.
.!top at llaeslHtr and hunt deer, bear and
vUhltiuAey In tho mujtnltlcent plno forest
of lliusaiit ranclsco mountnlnH.or visit tho
undent ruins of tho Cavo and Cliff Dwellers.

T. 11. OADFt. Ocneral Superintendent,
N. M.

IlKsnv ri. Van Slyck, General Agent, o.

ft. M.
'W.A. lHMi-if-

- General PastcuRcr ARcnt.
AIbu'jucrnuc,.M.

ARIZONA

CITMLBIK
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA

The Oldest Bask la Northern Arlson.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits,

Collections a Specialty.

References W. B. 8trone. PrtuWeat A. T. A
R V. Itallroad Companj; E11U Waiawrlght,
Managing Director Arizona Catlls Company,
t. Loola, Mo.! tlank of California, ban Jfraa-clic- o.

Your Banking Business Solicited,

J. II. U03KIN8, Jr., Cashier.

J. DERR,

1 JilliUXU

FLAGSTAFF, AKIZ,

all tiie FasnionaljlB and Latest Styles

IN

CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER.

A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF

rWfiEDS AND CORKSCREWS.

A SELFCT LINE OF

Imported Goods
ALWAYS ON Hi"

GEORGE BAGNALL,
(CHEAP)

BOOT and SHOE MAKER.

Repairing Neatly tlonu, antl Latliej,'
anil Gentlemen's Fine Work n Spec-
ialty. A Root! stock of Sole anil Upper
Leather, Heel Uraeca ami all kimU of
Shoe Fmdings for sale. Cowboy Hoots
anil the fitttug of Deformed Feet a
Specialty.

Shop opp. M. E. Clmrcli, Flagstaff.

Coconino Bakery
Everything usually kept in a first-ela- ss

baker, can be hail.

BREAD, FIES,
CAKES,
AND BUNS.

- 8
EQi,Onlcrif left at the Hawks Hones

will bo promptly filled.

J. P. HAWKS, PROP.

J. 1 HBSKINS, Jr.,

Representing tho Largest Lino of

Reliable Fire Insurance Go's.

IN NOItTIIlinN ARIZONA.

PltOPBKTY iNSlhtED AT LOWEST RATES.

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE
Scientifically treated by an aurl-s- t of world-
wide reputation. Deafness eradicated and
entirely cured, of from 20 to SO years' stand-
ing, after all other treatments havo failed.
How the UllUculty Is reached and tho cause
removed, fully explained In clrculnrs, with
iidldavlts and testimonials of cures from
prominent people, mailed free.

lilt. A. FONT t INK,
TflClllllH, WhIi- -

Your StockMPROVE
UY PUIICHABIN'

jJViPj&MUS21" "

jsam&if;-- "

BERKSHIRE
OF THE

Finest Quality and Breeding.

ADDRESS:
H FULTON.

Flagstaff, Arizona.

5

CLOTHING !

We shall open March ist the

FINEST
LINE

of CLOTHING that has ever

been seen in Flatstaff. If you

arc (joiny to

BUY A NEW SUIT
.

this spring, come and see us,

for we have the Goods, and our

PRICKS I "RIGHT.

If you want a good WORK

SUIT CHEAP come and see

the Stock we have. Our prices

arefrow

S3.50 to S8.00.

RIORDAN

MEROMTILE

COMPANY.

C. B. TAPPAN,
Assistant Manager.
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FLAGSTAFF AriD VIUN1TV.

The "Qraphio'8" Description of Our

Surroundings.

An Irumenso 'Wealth of Timber' nnd
Acrlculturnl Lands (! rowliig

and Prosperous Section.

Arizona is tho best abused because
tho least known of all our territories.
A hurried, unintelligent railroad jour-
ney these vast areas, coiifirms'rathcr
than alters previous prejudices ami
steieotypcd misconception. None so
blind as those who havo ejes, but
neither sight nor understanding. A
New York or Illinois yard-stic- k is
brought along by the temporary
sojourner in a palace car; everything
ho sees or Imagines he sees from tho
windows of tho samo is subject to that
particular yard-stic- If tho country
refuses to submit to that especially im-

ported measurement, and Insist on its
own terms, thcu there is nothing there.
That Is tho origin of "Tenderfoot." A

man must bo willing to both walk and
ride hero a hundred odd miles or so on

either sido of tho track, or listen care
fully to those who ha-- c douo so. After
a while tho reasons for abandoning
"kodak" impressions of the present
and stupidly blundering notions of the
past will become quite apparent.

IJy way of a base for your recoil- -

s rtictcu Arizona as it will rise over
your Arizona of misty ignorance, please
put it down as It were that this politi-

cal subdivision of our mutual uncle's
estate comprises a Pennsylvania and a
New Yoik, and about three or more of

the good old New England states
thrown into tho bargain. It takes timo

to get nrouud and become acquainted,
so we will confine ourselves to Flagstaff
and vicinity for the time being.

" Flagstaff," so the local tradition
has it, becamo the camping-groun- d

qtiito a number of years ago of a
United States cavalry corps. The
Fourth of July was at hand, and tho

commanding officers naturally desired
to do proper homage to tho day by

hoisting the national colors. Nothing
was as suitable as one of these straight-limbe- d,

towering pines, in which

tho locality abounds. The steadiest
"climber" tvith an ax and saw was

brought into requisition. The statlict
pine monarch was stripped, anil up
weut the Star Spangled lianner, prob-

ably tho loftiest ensign afloat that day
in tlio whole dominion of Uncle Sam,

for it swung jto"tho breeze at some

sevcu thousand flv hundred feet eleva-

tion. Ever since the place has been

"Flagstaff." The peculiar ilagftall
has, unfortunately, succumbed to the
stress of old ago or weather, but hav-

ing made such a good beginning in

patriotism, while this special corner
was about "out of the world," it is not
unlikely that the active citizens of this
beautiful plateau will scud a courier
clear to the summit of their mighty
range seven thousand feet aboe them,
and fourteen thousand feet nbovo sea
level, and plant tho Stars and Stripes
there on the first Fourth of July that
succeeds tho prospective statehood, to
which every cjtizen here looks eagerly
forward.

Among tho earliest disillusions is tlio

elaborate geographical fiction about a
"timbcrless aud 3vatcrlcss Waste"
known as the " Arid Zono " reputed to
bo tho origin of Aiizoua. Wo 3ake up

in the morning at the merry whistle of

a locomotive, hauling twenty odd cars
of splendid saw logs. " Where did you

get hold of these fine logs out hero ?"

inquires the.Eastcru scribe of tho con-

ductor in charge. "An hour and a
halt's ride to the south of us." " Any
more of it?" "Yes, I guess so I" is

tho laconic answer. "How much?"
" Oh, a couple of million acres or so !"

Nothing small about this coiiiitiy. We

find on Inquiry thai our train manager
is practically corrcqtj thai tho road over
which ho is hauling theso choice logs is

tho Central Arizona. J Tho aim of this
company is to connect the southern half
of tho Territory with the northern. It3

first sovonty miles duo south will be oc-

cupied fully in the lumbering business,

to say nothing of auy through traffic

which 3vill eventually develop. Follow-

ing the log train a short distance out
of tho Flagstaff station 3vc find our-

selves In the midst of a sccno that
would do credjt to a Wisconsin or
Michigan "lumber camp" a large,
finely equipped steam sawmill with
logs aud lumber piles evorytvherc.'
Tho commercially strategic position of

this magnificent body of timber may bo

better understood wheu it h, stated
that it occupies a station midway be-

tween San Francisco in tho north aud
El Paso in the south. It supplies

Juinber yards in Los Angeles, and
furnished millions of ties to the Mexi-

can Central system when that road was

under const ruction to lhq City of

Me.lco. The consumption of'lumber

within tlio Territorial limits referred
to is estimated at eighty million feet.
Of this amount tho Arizona Lum-

ber company anticipates being able
to supply about . otio half, or
forty million feet. Tho concern em-

ploys as many hs COO men, and rarely
less than 300. Tho enterprise naturally
ranks with tho most conspicuous and
substantial business projects of the
cntiro region south of the Stato of
Colorado.

h Not satisfied 3ith suimhinir tho
Flagstaff country with the largest,
most accessible and commercially inot
advantageously located timber region
in the whole Southwest, Mother Nature
also endowed tho plateau with n build-

ing stone, so choice in texture and
harmonious in color as to practically
leave her without a rival between
Kansas City and San Francisco. What
it means can more readily be under-
stood by the simple statement that
Denver is finishing off her new palatial
hotel with this stone, while Los Angeles
has recently completed a costly court
house of the same material. The stone
known as Flagstaff red saudstouc is so
soft while in the quarry as to admit of
being sawed, while on exposuro to tho
air it immediately hardens, and be-

comes one of the most extraordinarily
haudsomo and valuable building
materials In existence. Colorado, New
Mexico and California aro certainly
abundantly supplied with building
stone, but when they want something
handsome as well as substantial they
dip their colors and send to Flagstaff.

Flagstaff will bo a city of fine pro-

portions, the most important com-

mercial center between Albuquerque
and Los Angeles. Tho causes that
lead to this arc many and perfectly
transparent. To begin with, her cli-

mate and soil invite tho cattlo grower
and tho sheep herder as few other
localities between El Paso, Texas, and
the Shasta region in Northern Cali-

fornia. Without irrigation she can
produce, and does now produce, tho
choicest potatoes, the finest oats and
barley, and In all probability ns well
will raise as lino wheat as tho Long-mo- nt

Valley and Greely In Colorado.
All these crops can bo disposed of in

valuable local markets; consequently
the grower obtains rates far in advance
of any market where the producer
competes with the world at large. The
town is tho rallying puiut for the
stockmen, prospectors, miners, etc,
for a hundred miles !u all directions.

Flagstaff is tho natural central point
of a vast legion not only rich in timber
and the choicest of grazing lands, but
also as inviting to the real hard work-

ing hoinc-seek- as any now in Uuelo

Sam's possession. A hundred thousand
settlers could be accommodated within
less than fifty miles of Flagstaff aud
not be a bit crowded, but oven that
assertion docs not tell all there is to bo

said about this cotiutiy. It would ro

volumes to do it justice.
The industrial and agricultural value

of this country is. of course, what the
intending' settler or investor first de
sires to know about, aud It is those
classes the Graphic primarily desires to
serve. JUicso interests aim ample to
create here a permanent aud growing
community on tho most substantial
basis. But tho wiltcr who shall lea,e
Flagstaff with theso impressions as his
solo opinion would do this region grave
injustice, and be indictable for some-

thing more than mero shortsightedness.
Tho luturc will know Flagstaff chielly

as tho world-famou- s gateway to the
greatest natural marvels that may be

found In an' portion of tho globe.

Uefercnco is made to tho Grand Cany
ons of the Colorado river. Some of our
most conspicuous writers, such as
Charles Nordhoff nnd Charles Dudley
Warner, aud a few great scientists,
headed by Major J. W. Powell, have
looked down into that wonderful abyss,

huiidieds of miles long aud a mile

deep. It has been written about, but
no one has yet attempted to describe it.
It is to grand scenery in general all
and more than Niagara is 'to water
falls and the Alps mid the Himalayas to
mountains. The power of human
language, the insight of the scientist,
and the inspiration of tho artist, all fail
in any attempt to deal( with this olio
uiilquo consummate master-wor- k of
the Almighty. But ouo condition has
been lacking to draw here mutually
tens of thousands of visitors, and that
is a short lino of railway, some soventy
miles long. All the requisite conditions
for such a project now appear to coin-bin- o

to favor the early completion of
nn enterprise to long deferred. If tho
capitalists who build roads could bo

gotten together and takea trip up hero
by themselves, say 'half a dozen of
them, they would certainly marvel why
such an opportunity has been permitted
to go for all theso years.
The money needed would bo subscribed
as soon as the rcquisito documents were
presented, and the road immediately
constructed. Now, of all times, ap

pears to be tho proper one, in viow of
tho approaching World's Fair in
Chicago. There is a continuous profi-

table business and a, few immediate
foi tunes to bo had by those who first
cover the field the only one on the
visible globe. This one gieat factor
will do as much for Flagstaff as the
Rigi ever did for Lucerne. The road
will follow a charming pine forest
plateau, or an easily penetrable moun-

tain park, as the region would be called
In Colorado, located on the eastern base
of the San Francisco range, due north.

Theso mountain at the base
of tho mighty range, are duplicated at
various elevations in the heart of the
mountains themselves. The slopes
present a somewhat forbidding

from Flagstaff by their
seemingly bare, percipitous, lava-covere- d

sides. But no surface
could pro-- c to be moro deceptive.
They abound in choice springs with
abundant pasturage, anil in addition
furnish the residents with "one of the
most imposing and ceaselessly chang-
ing mountain panoramas on the con-

tinent.
The ranges iu question furnish all

the attractions required for a truly
great summer resort, and they w ill be-

come the center of ono of the most
famous in the entire West, just as soon
as their attractions arc known. They
will be to tlio great Southwest all and
more than what the Adironacks arc to
tho East. The dwellers of the western
half of Texas, the lower Rio Graudo
valley, tho whole of semi-tropic-

southern Arizona and southern Cali

fornia as well will come hero for three
or four mouths every year to seek a
tonic in fragrant spruce and pine forest,
aud to gather in the glory of snou-crown-

mountains, nowhere else to

be had iu such profusion in all the
Southwestern empire. It is true that
these paits of the United States arc
not as yet densely settled, but they are
very certain to become so. In the
meanwhile the populations arc steadily
growing, nnd the fame of tho great
range will constantly spread. The
same throngs that now seek the Pike's
Peak regions will be here, just as soon
as they know about it, and arc assured
that they can be taken care of.

Among the many and singularly in-

teresting objects worthy of visiting in
tho locality arc tho famous, cliff dwell-

ings. They are only eight miles dis-

tant, over a road which will please one

with the most delightful glimpses (new
at every turn) of the eastern slopes ol
tho San Francisco mountains. The
road lies through a most picturesque
park, and leads directly up to the
brink of a minor but very impressive
installment of the Grand Canyons,
seventy miles to the northward, There
is no water just now iu the narrow
bottom that twists in and out like a
huge suakc one thousand feet below us

and fifteen miles iu length. But as one
stands on tho brink of the mighty
chasm, one obtains a never forgotten
object lesson of the power of water.
While volcanic forces undoubtedly first
created the strange opening a thousand
feet wide at the top in the very heart
of tho substrata, it is the water acting
on corrosive rock that lias left behind
it th6 carved surfaces, tho rouuded
promontories, the terraces aud slielf-lik- o

extensions, which enabled the cliff

dwellers to excavate their homes here,
tho floor of one forming the roof of the
dweller just below.

Who aud what these remarkable
dwellers were wo must leave for the
scientists to decide. That they were
hero in great numbers is perfectly evi-

dent. Pottery and other rcmnauts
clearly indicate tho fact to say' noth-

ing of tho distinct Imger-imprc- ss left
iu several places iu the rude plastering
with whicli the 3valls arc yet covered.
These walls form the outer enclosure
of what would otherwise have simply
been a cave. They clearly disclose

some rudimentary but well learned les-

sons of architectural proportions.
Whether or not, like the pyramids,
" forty centuries " looks down on tho
beholder of these very ancient tlw cll- -

ings, no ouo can tell; but this is certain,
every traveler will bo greatly repaid
for tho littlo effort icquircd to descend
Into tho canyon and out on the shelves
of rock on which these ancient habita
tions are located.

blilpment of Itellcn.
On Monday White & Stouffer shipped

to the Smithsonian Institute, Washing-
ton, D. C, tho lot of prehistoric imple-

ments that were unearthed at tho
Casa Graudo ruins in tho recent work
of repairing. 1

Tho relics include tiio following
articles: Seven stono axes, one serpent,
ono caned mountain sheep, three
pieces of cloth, four largo unknown de-

vice of stone, lot of Shells, two metats,
three painted ollas, lot ot mctat stone,
shell loops, carved shell devices, decor-
ated ami painted shells. Florence
Tribune.

X.AXI) CASK UIXISIOX

tVhlclfMay EUcct n Number of Locc-catlo- ns

Iu Northern Arizona.
Iu June, 1S90, five coutc5t ea-.e- s

were decided in the Prcscott land ofllco
in which the government was plaintiff
aud Henry Huning of Apache county.
ns transferee of fit o cash
entries, was defendaut. Claimants to
the laud embraced in tlio several entries
submitted their final proof at the Prcs-

cott land office and it was accepted by
tho local officers and final eeitificates
issued to claimants. Tho proofs were
submitted and certificates issued in 1883.
A few years afterwards tho govern-
ment, through its special agent, insti-

tuted proceedings to set aside the
entries on the grounds of fraud, tho
cases being heard aud decided iu tlio
local land ollice, as stated, in June,
1800. The position taken b Mr. Hun-

ing was. that after final certificate was
issued no action could be taken suc-

cessfully looking to the cancellation of
tho cut i ie. The decision in Ihe laud
oflicc at Prcscott was adverse to Mr.
Httdiug, when he appealed the cases to
the commissioner of the general land
office. They were exhaustively rev low-

ed by that officer and a decision
rendered affirming that of the officers
of the Present tt laud oflicc. Defeudaut's
uttorneys, however, were still not satis
fied w itli the adverse of the law propo
sition laid down by them, and took an
appeal to the Honorable Secretary of
the Interior. The cases have just been
reached by that officer, and a press
telegram from Washington, dated Feb.
27th, gives the result of the review by
him of the cases, in which he affirms
the former decisions in the cases: Tho
telagram says : Assistant Secretary
Chandler y made an important
ruling to the effect that after the final
certificate has been issued it is not too
late to set aside a land entry for fraud.
It is elearl the duty of the Secretary
of the Interior to do so. He says: The
ease was that of the United States
against Henry Huning, transferee, aud
involved a claim in tho
Prcscott laud district, Arizona. Charles
Strader, an Ignorant man, made a filing
and transferred it to Henry Huning.
It was proved that the case was replete
with fraud from its inception, Strader
baring been used merely to enlarge
Huning's raugo and cattle iutcrests.
Huning is mixed up iu several similar
cases. The entry was ordered can-
celled. Journal-Mine- r.

A Ills IrrlKiitlon Company.
During tho early part of the 3veek a

rumor was whispered about town to
the effect that sonic change had taken
place iu the canal company, with tlio
addition of more capital, and that im-

provement would be made to secure a
larger supply of water.

Vague as the rumor was it had a
stimulating effect. Land owners began
to overhaul, as it were, their ranch
properties, quito a number absented
themselves from town Monday after-
noon examining their land, and there
was a search for any stray " forties "
that might have bceu overlooked.

The facts in this case ltdve even ex-

ceeded the report.
Messrs. Pogue, Zellcr, Nichols, Cum-tiling- s,

O'Leary aud Judge Barnes
visited the reservoir site al the Butte
Friday last. Tho gentlemen aro en-

thusiastic over the project of construct-
ing au immense storage dam there.

A company has been formed and in-

corporated, having a capital stock of
$3,000,000. The articles were filed in
the Recorder's office at Floreuce on tlio
20th day of this month. This associa-
tion is entitled the Arizona Laud and
Irrigation company. The incorporators
arc H. Cunnnings of New Yoik, Judgu
Barnes of Tucson, aud A. L. Pogue of
Indiana.

The capital behind this company is
sufficient to guarantee all the needed
improvements that must bo constructed
in order t& bring this valley into duo
prominence as au agricultural center.
Tnis is to be an elaboration of tlm
Florence Canal company's work. In
placo of the present canal a mucli
larger one will bo made.

Tho great dam will be an under-
taking easily within tho means of the
ucw company.

Besides this it is tho iutcntion of the
new association to purchase and locate
land for use aud improvement.
Tribune.

Tlio Universal Conundrum.
All knowledge Is at his command;

To his vhlon there's nothing that's dim;
There's little no can't understand;

But his ife is a puitlo to him.
$ . .

A Hint for tho riattercr.
"She rejected him, then?"
"Yes."
"Ho used to praiso her beauty in

glowing terms. I should thiukthat
would have made her fall in love with
him."

"It made her fall in love witlt her-
self, aud she hadn't room for a thought,
about anybody else."'"
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